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Abstract 
 

This paper provides a research data on the impact of effective microorganisms on the physic and mechanical properties of soil-cement 

mixtures and stone. Deep soil mixing technology considered to be used for manufacturing soil-cement. The purpose of the research is to 

determine a way of increasing strength of soil-cement by addition of effective microorganisms. Strength increasing method should not 

compromise the mixture’s movability. Authors used an experimental approach within which there were standard techniques of determin-

ing the movability of soil-cement mixture and density and strength of a soil-cement stone in a laboratory environment. This research 

resulted in discovering the optimal contents of a soil-cement mixture with respect to mechanical properties required. Authors proved the 

effective microorganisms to be efficient mean of increasing the strength of soil-cement. 
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1. Introduction 

Soil-cement is a composite, stone-like material composed of a 

local soil mixed with water, cement, and a plasticizer into a ho-

mogeneous mixture containing no coarse-grained fraction. Soil-

cement mixtures are utilized for manufacturing soil reinforcing 

elements, waterproof walls, piles, and roads base [1, 2]. 

The mixtures are always manufactured directly on a site by re-

spective equipment and served as a structural material after hard-

ening into soil-cement stone. Deep soil mixing (DSM) technology 

is often utilized for soil-cement manufacturing (fig. 1). 

 
Fig. 1: Deep soil mixing technology of manufacturing the soil-cement 

elements: drilling rig deploys supports and tower; drilling tube goes down 

to designed depth with a simultaneous water-cement mixture supply 
through the drilling bit; after the designed depth is reached a mixture sup-

plying shuts down and drilling tube keeps mixing soil-cement along the 
height of an element until its homogeneity is reached. 

Only Portland cement and chemical additives are transported, 

while soil and water available on a construction site. Apart from 

structural and technological features, the main advantage of soil-

cement mixture is its low cost and economical consumption of 

resources needed [3]. 

Another characteristic feature of soil-cement is that its efficient 

exploitation is possible below water table only (fig. 2). In this 

water-saturated environment, soil-cement structures gain a proper 

strength and deformation characteristics. That brings up another 

peculiarity of soil-cement mixtures’ high movability. 

However, above-mentioned conditions are beneficial for DSM 

technology. When heavy clays are encountered there’s a high 

possibility of drilling equipment to be stuck underground and the 

only way to avoid that is having enough water in the soil-cement 

mixture. 

Nevertheless, a significant disadvantage of soil-cement stone is a 

low value of mechanical strength. Given the modern Ukrainian 

technological level and soil-cement application field, it’s hard to 

obtain a soil-cement stone with a strength higher than 3 – 4 MPa 

[4]. Under described conditions, the actual task is to find a way of 

increasing soil-cement strength that would fit into DSM technolo-

gy and wouldn’t increase the work cost dramatically. 

 
Fig. 2: A block of soil-cement piles for industrial facility’s foundation 

with high level of water table 
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This research addresses the issue of designing a soil-cement mix-

ture composition with an optimal strength/movability/density ratio 

utilizing effective microorganisms. 

2. Main Body 

In this research, a soil-cement mixture was manufactured in a 

laboratory environment. Soil-cement mixture was manufactured 

by mixing loess loam, Portland cement, water, and effective mi-

croorganisms (EM additive) in a form of ceramic powder. EM 

additive was mixed with Portland cement and water. This mixture 

was introduced into the loess loam and again mixed until the ho-

mogeneity reached. 

Mixture composition designing proceeds as follows: 

1. Knowing the volume V of soil-cement to be manufactured, 

it’s necessary to calculate the mass m of soil in that volume by 

multiplying it by undisturbed soil density ρ; 

2. Using soil wetness W, calculate the weight of a completely 

dry soil as md=m/(1+W); 

3. The cement mass C is calculated as a percent of the weight of 

completely dry soil mass; 

4. Then a water/cement ratio (W/C) is set based on mixture’s 

movability needed; 

5. Amount of the water needed was calculated as a product of 

C×W/C, from which the water that is already in the soil (m-md) 

must be subtracted; 

6. Mass of EM additive was calculated as a percent of cement 

mass. 

2.1. Experiment Planning 

There were prepared and tested 18 different compositions of soil-

cement with 6 samples within each of them. Table 1 contains a 

plan of the experiment. 

The first series of 9 compositions was to reveal general tendencies 

of EM additive interaction with the amount of cement and water 

used, and its influence on strength, movability, and density. The 

cement content here was constant – 20%. The variable parameters 

X1 and X2 were the amount of EM additive and W/C respectively. 

Having an optimal water-cement ratio, the second series of 9 com-

positions were used to discover the amount of EM additive that 

provides the best impact on the mentioned above mechanical 

properties of soil-cement. The variables here were the amount of 

cement and EM additive. 

 
Table 1: Soil-cement compositions 

Composition 

No. 

Variables First series Second series 

X1 X2 EM W/C C EM 

1 1 1 3 2.7 30 6 

2 1 -1 3 2.3 30 2 

3 -1 1 1 2.7 10 6 

4 -1 -1 1 2.3 10 2 

5 1 0 3 2.5 30 4 

6 -1 0 1 2.5 10 4 

7 0 1 2 2.7 20 6 

8 0 -1 2 2.3 20 2 

9 0 0 2 2.5 20 4 

Thus, all the compositions had the same components but in differ-

ent quantities. 

2.2. Raw Materials 

There were following materials used for conducting this research. 

1. The soil was a loess loam, light brown, its wetness was 6.5%, 

plasticity IP=15 %, porosity 47%, and deformation module 4 MPa. 

The soil source was Poltava loess plateau. The soil samples were 

taken from the depth of 8 m. The soil natural wetness was pre-

served until the time of soil-cement manufacturing.  

2. Portland cement grade 400 that fits general construction 

needs according to National standard DSTU B V. 2.7-46-96 [5]. 

According to the document, it’s type II cement with additives (6 – 

35% of mineral additives, 21 – 35% of slag, 0 – 5% additional 

components, and 65 – 79% of clinker) 

3. Freshwater with Ph indicator 8. The water met the necessary 

requirements of ISO 3696:2003 [6]. 

4. EM additive. 

Since soil-cement contains no coarse-grained fraction (fig. 3), in 

this research it is treated as a mixture, and common standards [7] 

for assessing mechanical properties of construction mixtures were 

used. All the used materials corresponded to Ukrainian national 

standards. 

 
Fig. 3: Soil-cement mixture manufacturing 

2.3. Results 

All the tests conducted in accordance with the experiment’s plan 

using mathematical and statistic methods of data treatment. All 

specimens had a cubic shape with the size of 70.7 mm. The spec-

imens hardened in water saturated environment 28 days. After this 

period of time the specimens were expected to gain it’s designed 

strength. 

It’s desirable to discover the composition where EM additive has 

the positive effect on soil-cement strength and movability both. 

The impact of EM additive content on the density of soil-cement 

is illustrated by fig. 4. 

 
Fig. 4: EM additive content – soil-cement density correlation 

 

After a computer processing of experimental data, the soil-cement 

density is given by: 
 

2121 007.0043.0025.067.1 XXXXYdensity                              (1) 

 

Judging from figure 1, it’s clear that EM additive decreases soil-

cement density when using W/C ratio of 2.5 and 2.7. The excep-

tion here is the density of a mixture with W/C ratio of 2.3 but this 

kind of mixture isn’t often applied in DSM technology and is of 

minor interest. 

If the suggestion is true, the EM additive should increase the mov-

ability of soil-cement. This feature is crucial for the ability of a 

drilling rig to manufacture a homogeneous soil-cement stone. The 

movability of soil-cement was estimated using standard cone settle 

method (fig. 5). 
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Fig. 5: Determination of soil-cement movability by standard cone settle 
method 
 

The correlation between EM additive content and soil-cement 

movability is depicted in fig. 6. 

 
Fig. 6: EM additive content – soil-cement movability correlation 

 

Analysis of fig. 6 shows that the increasing of soil-cement mova-

bility was observed only when W/C=2.7. The other curves show 

no positive effect of EM additive on soil-cement movability. 

However, the positive effect vanishes when the additive dosage 

exceeds 2 %. The equation of soil-cement movability is as fol-

lows: 

 

2121 45.0188.061.031.12 XXXXYmovability                              (2) 

 

The most important piece of data concerns the EM additive impact 

on the strength of soil-cement. The strength determination process 

is depicted in fig. 7. 

 
Fig. 7: Determination of soil-cement strength 

 

The correlation between EM additive content and soil-cement 

movability is depicted in fig. 8. 

 
Fig. 8: EM additive content – soil-cement strength correlation 

 

The latter curves obviously show that EM additive has the positive 

effect on strength of soil-cement. However, the effect depends on 

the W/C ratio of a mixture. Thus, the significant increase in the 

strength of soil-cement is possible to obtain using “wet” or high 

movable soil-cement mixtures with W/C ratio of 2.7. That fact 

justifies the use of EM additives in soil-cement manufactured by 

DSM technology where it’s nearly impossible to work with mix-

tures of lower than 2.7 W/C ratio. The soil-cement strength in this 

experiment is given by: 
 

 
2121 13.488.413.251.24 XXXXYstrength                                 (3) 

 

The overall research results of the first series of experiment is 

presented in table 2 for further analysis. 
 

Table 2: Research results (first series) 

Composition 

No. 

EM, % W/C Density, 

g/cm3 

Movability, 

cm 

Strength, 

MPa 

1 1 2.7 1.65 11.6 2.3 

2 2 2.7 1.69 12.8 4.9 

3 3 2.7 1.59 11.0 3.6 

4 1 2.5 1.78 13.3 2.1 

5 2 2.5 1.72 12.5 2.3 

6 3 2.5 1.67 12.5 2.3 

7 1 2.3 1.81 11.5 3.1 

8 2 2.3 1.60 9.4 2.0 

9 3 2.3 1.78 9.1 2.8 

The above stated data proves the necessity of further research of 

soil-cement’s physical and mechanical properties in the second 

series of experiments (see table 1). At this point, it’s necessary to 

investigate if there is a possibility to gain higher values of strength 

by varying the cement and EM additive contents. 

In the following research part, water/cement ratio remained con-

stant – 2.7 as the optimal value from the previous experience., The 

amount of EM additive, in turn, varied from 2 to 6 % of cement 

mass. The cement mass itself varied between 10 and 30 % of a dry 

soil mass. 

The correlation between EM additive content and soil-cement 

density is presented in fig. 9. 

 
Fig. 9: EM additive content – soil-cement density correlation 

An equation describing the density is: 
 

21 015.008.062.1 XXYdensity                                                      (4) 
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Fig. 8 shows that the additive has no significant effect on soil-

cement density when cement content is low (10% and 20%). On 

the other hand, at the maximum value of cement content (30 %) 

the additive impacts density dramatically: 22% decreasing of den-

sity at 4 % of the additive content. 

To assess the latter results correctly the influence of the additive 

on soil-cement movability (fig. 10) must be analyzed. 

 

Fig. 10: EM additive content – soil-cement movability correlation 
 

The latter results correspond the former: the expected increases in 

movability is reached at the lowest level of cement content (10%) 

while the previous diagram showed decreasing in density here. 

The peculiar moment is that at the maximum level of cement con-

tent (30 %) the movability shows a stable decrease while the den-

sity decreases also but only to the mark of 4% of additive, fol-

lowed by the increase to practically initial level. 

The soil-cement movability in the second part of the experiment 

given by: 
 

2121 3.0152.057.02.10 XXXXYmovability                                 (5) 

 

The analysis of EM additive impact on soil-cement strength (fig. 

11) allows making a justified conclusion on the second part of the 

experiment.    

 
Fig. 11: EM additive content – soil-cement strength correlation 

 

The last diagram allows concluding that the additive has no posi-

tive effect on strength when the cement content is 10% and 30 %. 

The significant effect (67% of strength increasing) is reached 

when the cement content is 20 % and the mass of additive is 6% of 

it. The strength here is significantly higher than in the samples that 

had 50 % more of cement. 

That correlates with fig. 10 and fig. 9 where this mixture composi-

tion showed increasing in density and respective slight decreasing 

in movability. 

The equation of soil-cement strength is the following: 
 

2121 95.289.133.449.28 XXXXYstrength                                 (6) 

 

The second series of experiments allows concluding that at the 

optimal W/C of 2.7 the optimum amount of cement is 20 % of the 

dry soil mass. The EM additive content that provides the best ef-

fect is 6 % of cement mass. 

The overall research results of the second series of experiment is 

presented in table 3 for further analysis. 
 

Table 3: Research results (second series) 

 

Composition 

No. 

EM, % C, % Density, 

g/cm3 

Movability, 

cm 

Strength, 

MPa 

1 2 10 1.69 9 3.09 

2 4 10 1.62 12.2 3.31 

3 6 10 1.63 10.2 3.15 

4 2 20 1.66 11.5 3.26 

5 4 20 1.67 11.2 2.29 

6 6 20 1.69 10.6 5.46 

7 2 30 1.6 12.3 4.63 

8 4 30 1.29 12.2 4.01 

9 6 30 1.54 11.3 3.51 

 

The effect from additive application is better compared to cement 

content increasing. However, it’s not recommended to drop the 

cement content lower than 20%. The combined results of two 

experimental series confirm the practical manufacturing experi-

ence of thousands m3 of soil-cement underground structures in 

Poltava and other Ukrainian regions [8 – 12]. 

The obtained optimal soil-cement mixture composition presented 

here has been used in a variety of cases and proved to be efficient 

in loess soils that underlie nearly 70 % of a flat area of Ukraine. 

The main issues were a low strength of soil-cement and its inca-

pability to operate outside of the water-saturated environment. 

Thus, soil-cement is recommended to be used for underground 

structures with a high level of water table. 

Application of EM additive can help improving the mechanical 

features of soil-cement, its strength, in particular, manufactured by 

DSM technology. 

The provided data on movability of soil-cement show that the 

proposed mixture compositions are completely in range of tech-

nical capabilities of the equipment used for its manufacturing in 

Ukraine. 

2.3. Discussion 

There is some ambiguity in test results. Fig. 11 and fig. 8 show the 

EM additive-strength correlation: the curvatures of samples that 

showed the highest strength have different directions. That fact 

requires further investigation. 

In the following research, it’s recommended to calculate the 

amount of EM additive as a percent of a dry soil mass. So that the 

amount of additive wouldn’t depend on the amount of cement. 

The presented results were obtained in laboratory conditions and 

still need a field confirmation where the scale of soil-cement struc-

tures is different and inhomogeneity might occur. 

The EM additive impact on soil-cement properties in long time 

perspective is worth investigating since there isn’t much data on 

that issue, in particular, the impact of temperature changes on 

mechanical properties of soil-cement during day/night cycle, as 

well as during seasons change. 

The significant impact of 6 % of the additive on soil-cement 

strength might actually be the increasing of the hardening speed of 

soil-cement. For that reason, the investigation of gaining strength 

process by soil-cement in time is the actual task for further re-

search. 

The positive effect on mechanical properties of soil-cement as the 

structural material allows the optimization of soil-cement founda-

tion designs. Thus, the economic effect of EM additive is worth 

further investigation. 

3. Conclusion  

This article has proved the soil-cement with 20 % of cement and 

W/C=2.7 to be the optimal base composition compared to a num-

ber of other soil-cement mixtures with the different combinations 

of the mentioned above parameters. 
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The test results of density, movability, and strength of soil-cement 

have revealed the positive impact of EM additive. 

EM additive increases soil-cement movability. Adding the 2 % of 

the additive can increase the movability by 15-20 % compared to 

an ordinary mixture. The higher values of the additive give no 

positive effect on movability. That effect can improve the quality 

and speed of soil-cement mixing process and also can be utilized 

during the process of dipping the steel reinforcing frame into the 

soil-cement piles. 

The impact of the additive on the soil-cement density is corre-

sponding to the impact on movability. Increasing in movability 

leads to respective decreasing in density and vice versa. When the 

amount of the additive ranges between 2 % and 6 % there is an 

observed increase in soil-cement density. Since there is a correla-

tion between density, porosity, and the waterproof ability of soil-

cement, that fact justifies the usage of the additive in the manufac-

turing of underground waterproof screenings of soil-cement. 

The higher values (6 %) of EM additive in this research had a 

positive effect on soil-cement strength. The strength of the base 

optimal soil-cement composition supplemented by 6 % of EM 

additive is 25 – 30 % higher than the base strength. In addition, 

the movability isn’t affected in any way. This fact allows decreas-

ing the total area of soil-cement piles without affecting the carry-

ing capacity of a foundation. 

This research has discovered that EM additive is a more efficient 

way of increasing soil-cement strength than simple increasing of 

cement mass in a mixture. 

It’s been discovered that EM additive shows the best effect ap-

plied in the optimal composition of soil-cement that is widely used 

by the construction industry of Poltava. Thus, EM additive is 

completely compatible with DSM technology of manufacturing 

the soil-cement underground structures. 

The research results have revealed the possible variation in soil-

cement mixture compositions that would be favorable for different 

structural application of soil-cement. Thus, the used amount of 

EM additive can be set based on what mechanical feature of a soil-

cement mixture is of the essence in each particular case: density 

for water-proof screenings, strength for soil-cement elements, 

movability and strength for soil-cement piles. 
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